
Helping you
keep active
in your faith

rightnow MEDIA



Welcome to RightNow Media! 

“These days our lives are flooded with digital content. 
It’s important that you are wise about what 

you consume not only as an individual, but as a family. 
That’s why I love RightNow Media. 

There's something for everyone to watch that's 
not only great quality, but it feeds our minds and souls. My

family has their favourite shows and studies that 
we watch individually. Our small group has used

it many times for some new video teaching and discussion
material. I know you and your family 

will not only be entertained, but grow in your faith as 
you get started using RightNow Media!”

Rick Carrol, Senior Pastor

P.S. I  am so excited to be providing
this resource free of charge  to 

our entire PORTICO church family!
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WHAT IS RIGHTNOW MEDIA?
RightNow Media is an all access video

streaming service of solid Biblically-based
resources, that are free and can be used

anywhere!
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HOW DO I ACCESS THIS SERVICE?

Visit PORTICO.cc/rnm
Create your personal account login and password
Choose the "channels" or topics that best fit you
Enjoy 20,000 video resources and content

You can access RightNow Media in four simple steps:
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IS IT ONE ACCOUNT PER FAMILY?
Not at all. In fact, as long as each person has their own

email address, we would encourage you to have your own
account. However, we would still recommend kids have

access through parental supervision. 
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A SUBSCRIPTION, WHAT IS THAT?
Why does the website talk about a subscription?

As an attendee of PORTICO, your access is fully covered.
You won't be asked to provide a credit card, 

nor will you receive a bill.
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WHICH DEVICES WORK?
RightNow Media works with: 

Computers | Tablets | Smart Phones (iOS & Android)
Apple TV | Roku | Smart TV

Preferred Internet Browsers: 
Safari | Chrome | Firefox

If you are experiencing difficulties with accessing or
streaming RightNow Media resources, visit:

https://support.rightnow.org/home

HOW DO I GET TECH SUPPORT?
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PORTICO
Favourite Series

PORTICO
Favourite Courses

PORTICO
Growth Groups

PORTICO
Young Adults

PORTICO
Youth

PORTICO
Kids

CHECK OUT THE CONTENT IN
PORTICO COMMUNITY CHURCH'S

RIGHTNOW MEDIA LIBRARY

Custom Channels



Follow us on Instagram:
@portico.cc
@porticomilton
@porticoyoungadults
@portico_youth
@porticokids

Like us on Facebook:
PORTICO Community Church

I AM NEW     
Text 'IAMNEW' to 855 969 5300 or sign up at
PORTICO.cc/new

Text 'ISAIDYES' to 855 969 5300 or sign up at
PORTICO.cc/yes

For more info or to sign up, or visit
PORTICO.cc/connect

For more info or to sign up, or visit
PORTICO.cc/grow

For more info or to sign up, or visit
PORTICO.cc/serve

Onsite during services, at the Info Centre or
at a kiosk; online on our website or app or by
texting 'PORTICO' to 77977

OUR MISSION
Helping people find 

their way back to God!

CAMPUSES

Milton Campus
45 Bruce St

(inside Milton Christian School)
Milton, ON  L9T 2L5

Mississauga Campus
1814 Barbertown Rd

Mississauga, ON  L5M 2M5

Tuesday - Friday
8:30 am - 4:30 pm

905.826.9612
pastoralcare@porticocanada.ca

porticocanada.ca

_____________________

_____________________

OFFICE HOURS_____________________

I SAID YES

CONNECT

GROW

SERVE

WAYS TO DONATE

SOCIAL MEDIA

CONTACT US


